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Report

1. Analysis of Bio - Diversitrl

Based on the data collected, there are 139 plants in the col1ege. Of the 139 plants. 51 plants are

in the college field. Among those 4 are trees, 37 are of medium height and 1{-} are small plants.

11 plants have medicinal properties. 19 trees in the passage leading to the old building within

the college campus. The garden in fi'ont of the neu.'building acctrtnmoilates 69 tlolvering pla;rts

aiong u,ith vegetable garden on one side. The college lleld is r*gulariy maintained"
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1'he college is situated in the town and so it is exposed to polh-rtion fiom r,'ehicles and other

extemal means. fhe ditl-erent sourcLrs r:f carbon dioxide. carbon monoxide rvitirin the college

ale as fbilorvs:-

a) Vehicles

b) Reliigerator

c) Air Conditioner

d) Waste Buming

There are 2 refrigerators, 2 air conditioners and on the day of the audit there *'ere 3 scoctys, 4

bikes and 2 cars parked within the college campus. These can be sources of poliutants within

the campus.

2. Analysis of water usage

The college campus has man,v lvater outlets. There are 99 taps and all are in goocl working

condition ensur{ng no leakage. There are 4 water tanks of 2000 iitre capacrty each. Along with

this there is a dedicated water tank of 500 litre capacity for storing rain water. There are 6 water

purifiers to ensure safe drinking water supply.

3. Analysis of energy colsumrrtion

The college is weil equipped rvith r-iectricitl, suppl1,. J'here are 22A ceiiing f,ans, 18 exhaust

fans, 298 tutres and 167 led ii-qhts rvithin the campus. A11 the fans. tubes anrl buibs are in gcod

condition. There are 12 gardenlights and27 street lights. Ho\l.er.er, the 8 of the gardenlights

are non - functional. There are 8 desktop computers and 3 laptops, 8 printers and 02

photocopiers. 3 microphones. 2 proiectors. 2 retiigerators. 2 air conditioners. 1 Induction

Cooktop and 2 Eiectric Kettles. Average energy consumption is around 10000 KW per month.

A 40 KV silent DG Set is also fimctional.
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4. Analysis of waste generation and disposal

Bio degradable w'astes like food

disposed otT in the pit
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